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Materials and methods
The Kainji solar tent type of dryer used for this
study was made of five wooden sticks
constructed into a tent shape dug lZcm into
the ground. It was 227cm wide at the base,
194em a the top and 180cm vertical height. A
fish drying rack was suspended from the top
frame (Fig I) where the fishes are laid for
drying. Below the rack were pieces of black
rocks which absorb solar energy from the sun.
A transparent polyethylene sheet of 500llITI
was worn over the whole structure to serve as
a green house medium which helps to trap
solar energy. Daily radiation (cal/cm2) was
recorded with a gumbellani (Lintronic ltd. 54-
58 Bartholomew close, ECIA 7HB). Two
hourly ambient air temperature (oc) was
recorded with a temperature recorder (Grant
Instruments, Cambridge ltd, Barrigton).
Two-hourly relative humidity was collected
using a Hygrometeer (Prazisionshygro mlti
term, Germany) Daily wind speed (krn/hr)
near the dryer was obtained using a (:,1-'.
Ca. ella and Co. Ltd. Cup Anemometer, while
weight of fishes was taken by a Salta sensitive
electronic weighing balance. Data collection
Introduction.
One of the very important animal source of
protein in the Nigerian diet is fish. Being the
cheapest and most widest used animal food in
family meals. Even under food sharing
practices among the members of the family,
children are more likely to get a piece of fish
rather than meat. It is therefore, logical for
nutritionist to promote the use of fishmeal in
waning to combat malnutrition among the
children.
Since fish is highly perishable, proper
preservation must start the moment it is
caught until it reaches the consumer's kitchen.
In Nigeria, the traditional method of drying
tor preservation in Nigeria is the oldest
practice of fish processing. It is usuaUy done
by spreading out the fish on any available
space such as sandbanks along beaches, road
pavements, bare floor, etc. These traditional
methods are unhygienic and increases post
harvest loss.
New methods of fish drying using solar dryers
are on the iocrease. Using solar dryer is an
excellent way to preserve fish quality. Solar
dryers arc designed to solve problems
involved in the traditionally drying, but some
arc too complicated and expensive. For this
study, a simple and cheap solar tent dryer was
used . Drying of fish is referred to as removal
of moisture so that it is unfavourable for the
development of moulds and bacteria (Hall,
1957). It is therefore, u ed to minimize the
Ahstract
Metrological parameters and their impacts on weight loss of fish inside Kainji solar tent dryer
were experimentally investigated. Drying experiments were conducted in solar dryer across the
five agro eco-zones of Nigeria. During the drying experiments, the parameters such as
temperature, relative humidity were lowest. The study showed that meteorological parameters
were the primacy determinants for fish drying within die Kainji solar tent dryer, since weight loss
during the experiment f rllowed the pattern of these parameters.
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chances ofspoilagc by microbial action.
The objectives of this study were to find out
weight loss offish inside the Kainji solar tent
dryer and the impacts of meteorological
parameters on weight loss offish inside soLar
dryer,
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temperature are highest and relative humidity
lowest.
2. Relationship between weight loss,
sunshine, radiation and wind speed
Fig3 is typical hourly pattem ofmetrologieal
parameters obtained at the drying site within
aday. It shows that fish weight loss varies not
only within seasons bill also within the day.
The extractive forces of the solar dryer are
stronger by mid-day to late afternoons. This
time was observed on the field as .the period
when weight loss is highest. Figure 3 shows
weight loss increasing from 8am to a peak of
2-4pm when radiation, sunshine and
Figwo 2· RelabOnStlip be'-- _191'>1IOU.Sunshine. Radla'oo ane W·ndspe9d.
,.---w"",._
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calculating drying rates. Attempt is made in
this study to correlate all these parameters to
see their individual impact on the rate of fish
drying using fish weight loss data from Kainji
solar tent dryer. Table 2 shows metrological
data collected during the period offish drying
trails io1999 and 2000. These are shown
against weight loss of fish in the solar dryer
for the given day. The interaction between
weight loss and the metrological parameters
are clearly shown in figures 2 and 3. Figure 2
shows weight loss of fish rising and failing
along with prevailing meteorological
parameters from one season to another. It ean
be seen that, inMarch and August 1999 and
2000 meteorological parameters obtained
outside the solar dryer were consistent with
weight loss of fish inside the dryer. The line
grapb shows the weight loss pattern follow
variability in the meteorological parameters.
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Result and discussion
Impacts of Meteorological parameters on
weight loss offish
Previous studies such as those of Trim and
Curran (1983). Doe et al (1977), Jason (1988),
Eyo (2001) and others show that the primary
principles behind the sun drying of fish using
traditional open sun methods or solar dryers
are meteorological. It requires a proper
understanding of the working of these
principles to obtain better and faster drying.
The physics behind the natural drying of fish
is the interplay of temperature, relative
humidity, sunshine duration, and radiation
and wind speed. Previous studies took these
parameters into consideration while
took place in March and August across eh fire
agro-ecological zones of Nigeria coinciding
with the driest and wettest period of 1999 and
2000.
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meteorological.
meteorological data were collected near the
solar tent dryer in March and August 1999 and
2000 and plotted against weight loss of fish.
Results show that the weight loss of fish
increased and decreased along with prevailing
meteorological parameters from one season to
another. Data obtained outside the solar dryer
was seen to be consistent with weight loss of
fidh inside the dryer, which shows that
meteorological parameters are the primary
'determinants for weight loss offish within the
solar dryer. .
Fishes are important to both the diet and the
economy of African countries. Preserving of
the tish after the catch is very important.
There are many ways of doing this, one of
which is solar drying which has many
advantages over the others. The result from
the study revealed that the products from the
Summary and conclusion
Traditional drying of fish in an open space is
the most common practices in Nigeria and soe
parts of the world. Post-harvest losses arise
from this unhygienic method of drying; hence
solar dryers are designed and used in some
parts of the world (including Nigeria) for fish
drying and preservation. The Kainji solar
tend dryer was therefore, introduced to solve
the problems associated with tradional drying
to reduce post-harvest losses' in general.
During the drying experiments, the
meteorological parameters such as
temperature, relative humidity, sunshine
duration and wind speed were taken in
consideration. The result from the fidl trails
shows that these meteorological parameters
contributed to the weight loss of fish drying
inside. the solar dryer; it also showed that the
principles behind fish drying and. purely
rver n arc an ugus an
Days of (3 Weight TemperaturE Relative Sunshine Radiation Wind speec
intervals loss%) (OC) humidity duration (Cal/cm2) (Km/hour)
(%) .(hours)
15/03/20 57.4 38.1 24.5 6.6 7.27 11
18/03/20 60.1 38.1 20.8 6.8 7.21 10.8
21/03/20 52.8 37 29 6.9 6.95 11.2
9/08/20 3.8 31 68.8 4.4 5.1 .5
14/08/20 35.5 31.8 68 3 5.1 7.1
19/08/20 38.7 32 75.5 4.1 5.3 6.8
3/03/99 51.2 36.8 24.8 7.3 6.86 10.2
6/03/99 58.2 36.8 21.5 7.6 6.88 12.1
9/3/99 50.1 36.8 32.1 6.7 6.29 12.4
12/08/99 36.3 31.8 67.8 4.1 5.22 6.6
17/08/99 37.1 28.3 71 4.1 5.01 6.1
22/08/99 38.2 30.8 77.1 4.1 5.81 7.3
Table 2. meteorologiodlbta obtained nelo,ringsite and percentage weight lossfish inside solar
diM h d A t 1999 d 2000
Table 1. Correlation coefficients be1ween weight lossand meteorolo leal parameters
Parameters Temperature ReI.Humidtly Sunshine Radiation Wind speed
Wei ht loss R= +0.94 R=-0.974 R+0.9l4 R= -e.970 R= -e.945
is .temperature(r=O. 994). This shows that
metrological parameters are the primary
determinants for fish drying either in the open
sun or within the solar dryer, since weight loss
during drying follow the pattern of these
parameters.
Fig 3. Hourly fluctuation in weight loss and
metrological parameters affecting fish drying
Correlation analysis (Table 1) show that
relative humidity had the highest relationship,
though inverse (r=0.974) followed by
radiation (r=O.970) The least, but still strong,
